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Aortoesophageal fistula induced by atherosclerotic thoracic aortic aneurysm is rare, but
is usually a fatal disorder, with few survivors reported. We report the case of a 72-year-
old man with aortoesophageal fistula successfully treated in a two-stage operation. In
the first stage, we performed resection and replacement of the aortic aneurysm with a
prosthetic graft in situ, esophagectomy, cervical esophagostomy, and jejunostomy. After
the patient recovered well postoperatively, a transmediastinal retrosternal interposition
of the stomach was performed, with esophagogastroanastomosis in the cervical area, to
re-establish the gastrointestinal tract. We include a discussion of the causes, diagnostic
approach, management of the aorta and esophagus, and review of the literature. (J Vasc
Surg 1999;30:1150-7.)
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Digestive hemorrhage is a common clinical man-
ifestation in several diseases of the gastrointestinal
tract. In at least two situations, this malady assumes
dramatic life-threatening aspects, which have their
origin in an abnormal communication between the
arterial system and digestive system: the aorto-
esophageal and aortoenteric fistulas. 
In these situations, some challenges are faced:
first, control of the hemorrhage; second, arterial
reconstruction in infected territory; third, control of
the sepsis; and finally, re-establishment of the ali-
mentary tract. 
The causes of aortoesophageal fistulas are multi-
ple1-11 (Table I), and although some were described
in the 19th century12 and in the beginning of the
20th century,13 a successful surgical treatment was
only obtained in the last decades (Table II). 
CASE REPORT
A 72-year-old white man was admitted to the hospital
after a single episode of hematemesis. His vital signs
included a heart rate of 120 beats per minute and blood
pressure of 100/60 mm Hg. He had a long history of
arterial hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease, and smoking. He denied dysphagia and other dis-
eases, such as syphilis. Esophageal compression, a pulsat-
ing submucosal mass, and an ulcer breaking the mucosa
membrane, with adherent blood clots and small bleeding,
were shown by means of endoscopy. An enlargement of
the mediastinum was revealed by means of chest radiogra-
phy (Fig 1), and a descending thoracic aorta aneurysm,
7.5 cm in diameter at its maximum width, and a small
aneurysm (4.0 cm) of the abdominal aorta involving the
visceral branches were revealed by means of a computed
tomography scan of the chest and abdomen (Fig 2). A
diagnosis of aortoesophageal fistula was made, and the
patient was taken to the operating room. To save time, a
thoracic aortogram was not performed.
Through a left posterolateral thoracotomy, in the fifth
space, a thoracic aorta aneurysm was found, beginning
below the left subclavian artery and ending 3.0 cm above
the diaphragm. The aneurysm was firmly adhered to the
median third of the esophagus, and around the site there
was a small hematoma. A simple aorta cross-clamp was per-
formed, with hemodynamics control by means of nitro-
prusside and intravenous fluid replacement. The aorta was
clamped distally to the left subclavian artery and at the level
of the diaphragm. Four intercostal arteries were oversewn,
the aneurysm was opened, the site of fistulization with
esophagus was identified, devitalized tissue was debrided,
and the area was irrigated with saline solution. In situ aor-
tic reconstruction was performed with a Dacron graft that
was 22 mm in diameter, from the proximal descending
aorta to the level of the diaphragm. The infected aneurysm
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wall was removed, and only the portion without gross con-
tamination was left, involving the prosthesis. 
The esophagus  was mobilized and showed a large
defect (7.0 cm). We decided to perform an esophagectomy,
by using the stripping technique14,15 (Fig 3). The esopha-
gus was sectioned next to the diaphragm, and the distal
portion was closed. A nasogastric tube was placed through
the patient’s mouth and was tied to the distal portion of
the esophagus. The cervical esophagus was dissected
through an incision to the left, and by means of traction of
the tube, the esophagus was removed to the cervical area,
where it was sectioned, and the esophagostomy was carried
out. This procedure allows a quick esophagectomy, with-
out extensive and delayed mediastinum dissection (Fig 3).
Again, the mediastinum was copiously irrigated with saline
solution, and the chest was closed, with intercostal tube
drainage. A midline abdominal incision allowed us to make
a jejunostomy and pyloroplasty.
The surgery lasted 6 hours and 30 minutes, with 41
minutes for aorta clamping, and the patient received 11
units of blood. No neurologic deficit was found. He was
extubated 2 days after the operation. Pneumonia devel-
oped, and the patient required prolonged hospitalization
and intravenous antibiotics. The patient underwent a sec-
ond operation, on the 28th day after the first one, to re-
establish the gastrointestinal continuity. A midline abdom-
inal incision was made, and the stomach was mobilized
and delivered through the retrosternal area into the cervi-
cal space, where an esophagogastroanastomosis was per-
formed, without a new thoracotomy (Fig 4). Pneumonia
developed again, and the patient had to receive new
antibiotics, with good evolution. After 20 days, the antibi-
otics were changed to broad-spectrum oral agents, and we
recommended that he takes them for the rest of his life.
The total hospitalization time was 48 days. Nine months
after he was discharged from the hospital, the patient was
taking cephalexin orally and was healthy.
DISCUSSION
The first description of an aortoesophageal fistu-
la was reported in 1818 by a French naval surgeon,
Dubrueil,12 who assisted a sailor with thoracic pain
and hematemesis after the ingestion of a foreign
Fig 1. Chest radiograph showing mediastinum enlargement.
Fig 2. Computed tomography scan of the chest demon-
strating an aneurysm displacing the esophagus.
Fig 3. Drawing showing the method of esophagectomy
with the stripping technique.
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body. On the fifth day after the onset of symptoms,
a new hematemesis episode occurred, causing the
sailor’s death. Autopsy revealed a fistula between the
esophagus and thoracic aorta. 
Chiari,13 in 1914, described the classic, clinical
triad of this affection as “aorto-esophageal syn-
drome,” a term that is still used to describe the dif-
ferent causes of aortoesophageal fistulas: midtho-
racic chest pain, sentinel arterial hemorrhage, and
fatal hemorrhage. 
In 1918, Funk16 reported a necropsy finding of
rupture of a thoracic aortic aneurysm into the
esophagus in a white man in whom syphilis had been
diagnosed. 
In 1969, Yonago et al17 described the first suc-
cess in the surgical correction of an aortoesophageal
fistula. In this case, the fistula developed in the
patient after surgical treatment of an aberrant left
subclavian artery. 
In 1980, Ctercteko et al18 reported the first suc-
cessful surgical treatment of a aortoesophageal fistu-
la, which was caused by the ingestion of a foreign
body. The surgical repair consisted of primary suture
of the esophagus and of the aorta, with good evolu-
tion in 18 months of follow-up. 
Snyder and Crawford,1 in 1983, presented the
cases of two patients who had survived after surgical
treatment of the rupture of a thoracic aortic
aneurysm into the esophagus. The aneurysm was
corrected with a synthetic prosthesis in situ in both
cases. In relation to the esophagus, the first patient
had disruption of the primary repair, requiring an
esophageal resection, esophagostomy, and gastros-
tomy. In the second patient, the esophagus was
removed, and primary reconstruction of gastroin-
testinal continuity was performed by means of
esophagogastroanastomosis. 
In 1990, Coselli and Crawford19 reported a case
of aortoesophageal fistula, in which the aneurysm
was replaced with a Dacron tube in situ and the
esophagus was primarily repaired. A viable pedicle
flap of omentum was brought up through the
diaphragm, to fill the mediastinal cavity and to wrap
the prosthetic graft. 
In 1997, Tkebuchava et al20 reported on a patient
with aneurysm of the thoracic aorta ruptured into the
esophagus and left bronchus who survived the surgi-
cal treatment. The aneurysm was replaced with a syn-
thetic prosthesis in situ, and direct suture of the
esophagus and bronchus were performed. The
authors stated that until 1997 only seven patients with
atherosclerotic thoracic aortic aneurysms that rup-
tured into the esophagus had survived the treatment,
according to their literature review. 
In 1997, Pipinos et al5 reported the case of a suc-
cessfully managed secondary aortoesophageal fistula
that occurred 14 months after the repair of a
Crawford type II thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm.
The Dacron graft was replaced with a polytetrafluo-
roethylene graft, and the esophageal defect was pri-
marily closed. 
Table I. Causes of aortoesophageal fistulas
Atherosclerotic thoracic aortic aneurysm1
Mycotic aneurysm1
Pseudoaneurysm3
Penetrating ulcer of the thoracic aorta4
After repair of thoracic aneurysm5
Foreign body6
Carcinoma of the esophagus7
Benign esophageal ulceration8
After esophageal surgery9
Tuberculosis in the mediastinum10
Radiotherapy11
Fig 4. Drawing showing esophagogastroanastomosis in
the cervical area and stomach in the retrosternal space.
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The prognosis for patients with untreated tho-
racic aortic aneurysm is poorer than that of patients
without this infirmity. Aneurysms develop asympto-
matically, in most of the patients, and the principal
cause of mortality in the patients with this disease
who were observed, but who were not able to
undergo the surgery or even refused surgery, was
rupture.21,22 The aneurysm ruptures mainly into the
pleural cavity, but it can rupture inside the pericardi-
um, bronchus, trachea, esophagus, vena cava superi-
or, and lung artery.23 Thoracic aortic aneurysm also
has the potential to produce a clinical picture sug-
gesting organic disease of the esophagus, such as
dysphagia, anorexia, nausea, vomiting, or weight
loss.19 Hematemesis and thoracic pain can be the
first clinical manifestations of the thoracic aneurysm.
Classically, a dysphagia can occur because of com-
pression of the esophagus or compression of the
vagus nerve, which precedes the hematemesis
episodes. The first hematemesis episode is known as
sentinel hemorrhage. After that, the patient becomes
stable until the next hemorrhage, which is usually a
fatal exsanguination. There is an unpredictable
symptom-free interval between podromal hemor-
rhage and exsanguination, but 60% of the patients in
whom aortoenteric fistulas develop die within 6
hours after the onset of hemorrhage.19
Progression to rupture into the esophagus was
documented in many series of studies based on
necropsy, with an incidence varying from 6.2% to
22.1%23-27 (Table III), making thoracic aneurysm
the most common cause of aortoesophageal fistula
(75% of the aortoesophageal fistulas were the result
of thoracic aortic aneurysms28). 
Endoscopy is the method of choice for evaluat-
ing the high digestive hemorrhages; therefore, the
endoscopist plays a fundamental part in the diagno-
sis and also in the patient’s prognosis. The attempt
to make the endoscope go farther, by forcing its pas-
sage through the esophageal lesion, or the attempt
to biopsy the mucosa may unloose a new hemor-
rhage, because the blood clot that usually covers the
lesion dislodges.29,30 Lesions generally are located
between 20 and 30 cm from the superior dental arch
(where the aorta and the left bronchus indent the
esophagus), and they are a pulsatile mass with adher-
ent blood clots in the wall of the esophagus. 
An enlargement of the mediastinum in the chest
radiograph, associated with a suggestive history and
suspicions raised by means of endoscopy, indicate
the diagnosis, which can be confirmed by means of
computerized tomography or magnetic resonance
images. The involvement of the visceral branches
(thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm) or atheroscle-
rotic disease associated with the aortic branches can
be shown by means of aortogram, but it should only
be performed if it does not delay the surgical treat-
ment of the patient. 
As previously shown, surgical correction of the
rupture of the atherosclerotic thoracic aortic
Table II. Chronological aspects in the aortoesophageal fistulas
Author/year Etiology Source
Debrueil12 1818 First report Foreign body Autopsy
Chiari13 1914 Description of the aortoesophageal syndrome Foreign body Autopsy
Funk16 1915 First description of a thoracic aneurysm aorta Syphilis Autopsy
ruptured into the esophagus
Yonago et al17 1969 First surgical repair with success Secondary fistula caused by the Surgical report
repair of aberrant left subclavian 
artery
Ctercteko et al18 1980 First surgical repair with success Foreign body Surgical report
Snyder and Crawford1 1983 First surgical repair with success Primary fistula from aortic Surgical report
aneurysm
Wang et al3 1994 First surgical repair with success Pseudoaneurysm post-traumatic Surgical report
Pipinos et al5 1997 First surgical repair with success Secondary fistula caused by the Surgical report
repair of a thoracoabdominal 
aortic aneurysm
Table III. Incidence of thoracic aneurysm rupture
into the esophagus
Number Number of ruptures
Reference of aneurysms into esophagus (%)
Brindley24 1956 369 6.2
Lemann23 1966 592 8.5
Boyd25 1924 4000 9.4
Hooper26 1962 1800 9.7
Kampmeier27 1938 633 22.1
Table IV. Reports of cases with success in the repair of the fistulas aortoesophageal from atherosclerotic 
aortic aneurysms ruptured into the esophagus
Management
Authors/date Sex Age (years) Aneurysm Esophagus
Baron et al30 1981 F 83 NA Simple suture
Snyder and Crawford1 1983 M 66 Simple cross-clamp Simple suture
Prosthesis in situ
Snyder and Crawford1 1983 F 56 Simple cross-clamp Esophagectomy and primary esphago-
Prosthesis in situ gastroanastomosis
Sosnowik et al29 1988 F 62 Simple cross-clamp Simple suture
Intra-aortic patch
Coselli and Crawford19 1990 F 65 Simple cross-clamp Simple suture + omentum flap protection
Prosthesis in situ
Van Opell et al31 1991 M 67 Simple cross-clamp Esophagectomy and primary esophagastro-
Prosthesis in situ anastomosis + omentum flap protection
Peck et al32 1992 NA NA Simple cross-clamp Simple suture + pleural patch
Prosthesis in situ
Bogey Jr et al33 1992 F 60 PTFE shunt subclavianthoracic Simple suture + protection with adventitial 
aorta aorta wall
Prosthesis in situ—protected
by pleural flap
Takasaky et al34 1994 NA NA Prosthesis in situ Esophagectomy + secondary operation:
esophagogastroanastomosis
Hageman et al35 1995 F 55 Bypass grafting pulmonary The esophagus lesion wasn’t found
artery to femoral artery
Prosthesis in situ
Tkebuchava et al20 1997 M 73 Cardiopulmonary bypass grafting Simple suture of the esophagus and bronchus
Prosthesis in situ
M, Male; F, Female; NA, information not available; PTFE, polytetrafluoroethylene.
aneurysm into the esophagus was successful only in
the 1980s, and even so, there are few reports of
these successes in the literature (Table IV). 
In spite of reports of good progression after pri-
mary suture of the esophagus defect,3,19,20,33 depend-
ing on the size of the communication and on whether
gross contamination was present, the best results were
obtained with esophagectomy and in situ restoration
of the aorta with synthetic prosthesis1,31,34 after
debridement and removal of the devitalized tissues
and followed by abundant irrigation of the medi-
astinum and protection of the prosthesis with a viable
pedicle flap of the greater omentum, pleura, or adven-
titia of the aorta.19
An alternative to the reconstruction with pros-
thesis in situ could be extraanatomical bypass graft-
ing (ascending aorta to distal vessel or axillary to
bilateral femoral artery) or the correction with cryo-
preserved aortic homografts.2,35,36 Simple suture of
the aorta, in the aortoesophageal fistula, is only pos-
sible when there is no aneurysmatic disease, as two
authors reported.8,17
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We gave priority to hemorrhage control, sustain-
ing arterial pressure, and shortening the aortic
clamping time and the total time of surgery. For this
reason, no specific maneuver for neurologic protec-
tion was undertaken in this case.
Correction of the esophageal defect by means of
esophagectomy and associated cervical esophagosto-
my and gastrostomy or jejunostomy (with preference
for the jejunostomy, by means of which the stomach
is preserved and used for reconstruction of the diges-
tive tract) increases the surgical trauma, but eliminates
the risk of dehiscence of the primary esophageal repair
and new contamination of the mediastinum and pros-
thesis. Depending on the clinical conditions of the
patient, a staged or immediate reconstruction of the
gastrointestinal continuity by means of esophagogas-
troanastomosis in the cervical area may follow. 
Aneurysms can produce esophageal perforation by
a chronic process associated with erosion, inflamma-
tion, and necrosis, which make lateral repair haz-
ardous. The option for maintenance of the esophagus
with primary closing (used in very severely ill patients
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with small and very localized perforation in the esoph-
agus and without exuberant contamination18), forces
the use of a flap of omentum or other tissue (pleura,
adventitia, muscles)3,5,19,20,35-37 between the prosthe-
sis and the esophagus. It is important to avoid direct
contact of the suture line of the esophagus with the
prosthesis, and the dead space around a prosthesis
should be filled with healthy, well-vascularized tissue. 
In the same manner, omental grafts have been
used in patients with aortoduodenal fistula, because
a viable pedicle flap of omentum has the ability to
clear any established infection and prevent reinfec-
tion (rich vascular supply, extensive lymphatic net-
work, and capability of occupying the dead space19). 
Two aspects of our case were unusual. The first
was the performance of the esophagectomy by
means of stripping, which can be done quickly, with-
out the need for an extensive and prolonged
esophageal dissection. Brazilian surgeons have wide
experience with esophagectomy because of the
occurrence of esophageal achalasia (Chagas’ disease
infection caused by protozoa, Trypanosoma cruzi,
which are endemic in Brazil). This technique origi-
nally was performed with a vein extractor for the
stripping of the esophagus, and it allows for fast
esophagectomy, with little bleeding and without 
the lesioning of neighboring structures. However, it
should not be applied to neoplasia cases or to
inflammatory diseases of the esophagus.14,15 The
second unusual aspect of our case was the per-
formance of the esophagogastric reconstruction
through the retrosternal space, without the tho-
racotomy, thus reducing the surgical trauma of the
second intervention. 
From the review of the literature about cases suc-
cessfully diagnosed and treated and from the per-
sonal experience of the group, some conclusions can
be drawn and suggestions presented:
1. Precocious diagnosis is imperative. In the
presence of a clinical reason for suspicion,
confirmed by means of endoscopy, it is impor-
tant to evaluate the extension of the aneurysm
with tomographic or magnetic resonance
images of the thorax and abdomen. 
Complication Approach to the complication Follow-up Antibiotic
Aortic anastomotic leak with Died of mediastinal infection 6 NA
recurrent fistula months after presentation
Disruption of the esophagus repair Esophagectomy, esophag- 4 months Lifetime regimen
ostomy, gastrostomy
4 months Lifetime regimen
Recurrent fistula Repeat thoracotomy: Died 30 days after first thoracotomy NA
impossible repair
Fistula esophagus-tracheal Endoscopic repair 13 months Lifetime regimen
14 months 12 days
Disruption of esophagus repair = Esophagectomy + esophagogas- 18 months Lifetime regimen
Candida sepsis tric anastomosis in the chest
12 months 1 month
NA NA
Fistula esophagus-prosthesis + The aortic graft was excised 18 months until death for aortic NA
paraplegia + axillobifemora bypass dissection
grafting + simple suture
in the esophagus
4 months NA
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2. Aggressive surgical treatment without delay
is the only form of effective treatment. 
3. The simple cross-clamp seems to be effective
in this situation.
4. The devitalized wall of the aneurysm should
be removed and not used in its totality; the
prosthesis should be involved. Additional
measures should be taken to prevent later
prosthetic graft infection (flap of omentum
or pleura or another uncontaminated tissue,
to isolate the prosthesis).
5. Abundant irrigation of the thoracic cavity and
mediastinum should be carried out to reduce
contamination, and prophylactic antibiotics of
wide spectrum should be given.
6. Extraanatomical bypass grafting should be
performed in the case of an extensive and
severe infection. 
7. At first, just the ruptured aortic segment
should be corrected, leaving the correction
of other aneurysms to be done in a second
time, because of the infection. 
8. Primary esophageal closure presents a poten-
tial risk of dehiscence and new contamina-
tion of the mediastinum.
9. Esophagectomy reduces the risk of new con-
tamination, in spite of increasing the surgical
trauma.
10. Jejunostomy is better than gastrostomy,
because it preserves the stomach for future
reconstruction. 
11. Reconstruction of the alimentary tract can
be done during the first surgery, when the
clinical conditions of the patient and the
local conditions of the mediastinum are
favorable.
12. Esophagogastroanastomosis should be per-
formed in the second stage, through the ret-
rosternal area, avoiding the opening of the
thorax.
13. Lifelong oral intake of suppressive antibiotics
is recommended, to avoid a possible graft
infection.
Aortoesophageal fistulas caused by the rupture
of thoracic aortic aneurysms are rare, but usually
fatal; therefore, reports of this condition must be
presented, so a consensus can be reached about the
best form of treatment. 
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